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No. 1996-109

AN ACT

HB 1130

Amending the act of June 23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),entitled “An actrelating to
cities of the third class; andamending,revising, and consolidatingthelaw relating
thereto,” further providing for emergencypowersof the mayor or chief executive,
for salesof personal property, for regulations concerning contracts and for limited
vestedpension benefits.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1203 of theact of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),
known asThe ThirdClassCity Code,reenactedandamendedJune28, 1951
(P.L.662, No.164) and amendedDecember16, 1969 (P,L.372,No.163), is
amendedto read:

Section 1203. Execution of Laws; Powers of Sheriff Conferred;
EmergencyPowers.—(a) It shall be the duty of the mayor and the chief
executiveof cities adoptingthe city managerform of governmentto be
vigilant andactivein causingthe ordinancesof the city, andthe lawsof the
Commonwealthrelating to the governmentof the city, to be executedand
enforced.

(b) In orderto enablehim effectuallyto preservethepublicpeacewithin
the city, all the powerswhich aredevolved by the laws of this Common-
wealth upon sheriffs, to preventandsuppressmobs,riots, andunlawful and
tumultuousassemblies,areherebyconferredupon him. When the mayoror
chiefexecutiveconsidersthat a stateof emergencyexists,he may issuehis
proclamation,which shall be in writing andcopiesof which shall be made
availableto all newsmedia,andto eachmemberof city council declaringa
stateof emergencyfor a period not to exceedfive days,unlessextendedby
actionof council. in the caseofadeclarationofa stateofemergencyby the
mayor or chief executivefor eithera citywideor site-specificemergency,
city agenciesmay temporarily implementtheir emergencyassignments
without regard to proceduresrequired by other laws pertaining to the
incurring of obligations andthe employmentoftemporaryworkers. In his
proclamation he may prohibit, for all or any part of the city in which there
is a clearandpresentdangerto life or property throughcivil disorder,

(1) Any personbeing on the public streets,or in the public parksor at
any otherpublic placeduring the hoursdeclaredby him to be a period of
curfew;

(2) The assemblingor gatheringof a groupof people,in suchnumbers
to bedesignatedby him, uponthepublic streets,parksor otherpublicplaces;

(3) The entryor departureof personsinto or from anyrestrictedarea;
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(4) The sale,purchase,or dispensingof any commoditiesor goods,as
designatedby him;

(5) The transportation,possessionor useof gasoline,kerosene,or other
combustible,flammableor explosiveliquids or materials,exceptin connec-
tion with the normal operation of motor vehicles,normal home use, or
legitimatecommeitial use;

(6) Any other such activities as he reasonably believes should be
prohibitedto help preservelife, health,propertyor thepublic peace.

(c) The proclamationshall describeanyrestrictedareawith particularity
andshall specify thehoursduring which suchrestrictionsareto be in effect.

(d) Any personviolating suchproclamationof emergencyshall be guilty
of asummaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto pay afme
not to exceedthreehundreddollars($300) or to undergo imprisonmentnot
to exceedthirty days,or both.

Section 2. Section 1901(d)of theact,amendedMarch25, 1988 (P.L.289,
No.32), is amendedto read:

Section 1901. Power to Make Contracts; Regulations Concerning
Conlracts._** *

(d) Thecontractsor purchasesmadeby council involving an expenditure
of over ten thousanddollars, which shall not requireadvertisingor bidding,
as hereinbeforeprovidedareas follows:

(1) Thosefor maintenance,repairsor replacementsfor water,electriclight
or other public works of the city, provided they do not constitutenew
additions,extensionsor enlargementsof existingfacilitiesandequipment,but
abondmaybe requiredby councilas in othercasesof work done.

(2) Thosemadefor improvements,repairsandmaintenanceof anykind
madeorprovidedby anycity through its ownemployes:Provided,however,
That this shall not apply to constructionmaterialsusedin a streetimprove-
ment.

(3) Thosewhereparticular types,modelsor piecesof new equipment,
articles, apparatus,appliances,vehicles,or parts thereof, are desiredby
council, whicharepatentedandmanufacturedor copyrightedproducts.

(4) Thoseinvolving any policiesof insuranceor suretycompanybonds;
thosemadefor public utility serviceundertariffs on file with the Pennsylva-
nia PublicUtility Commission;thosemadewith anotherpolitical subdivision
or a county,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the Federalgovernment,
any agency of the Commonwealthor the Federalgovernment, or any
municipal authority, including the sale,leasing or loan of any suppliesor
materialsby theCommonwealthor theFederalgovernment,or theiragencies,
but the price thereofshall not be in excessof that fixed by the Common-
wealth, theFederalgovernment,or their agencies.

(5) Thoseinvolving personalor professionalservices.
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(6) Thosemadeduring a stateof emergencydeclaredby themayor or
chiefexecutivein accordwith sectionone thousandtwo hundredandthree
of thisact.

** *

Section3. Section 1917 of the act, amendedJuly 30, 1963 (P.L.369,
No.197),is amendedto read:

Section 1917. Salesof PersonalProperty.—Nocity personalproperty
shallbe disposedof by saleor otherwiseexceptuponapprovalof councilby
ordinanceor resolution.In caseswherecouncil shall approveasaleof city
personalproperty, it shall estimatethe sale value of the entire lot to be
disposedof. If council shall estimatesuchsalevalue to be lessthan [two
hundreddollarsi one thousanddollars, it shall require a notice of the
proposedsale to be postedfor at leastten dayson the bulletin boardin the
city hail, describinganditemizing theproperty to be sold anddirecting that
bids may be madethereonatthe office of thecity clerk. Thereafter,council
may sell such property, in whole or in part, for the best price or prices
obtainable.If council shall estimatethe sale value to be [two hundred
dollars]one thousanddollars or more,the entire lot shall be advertisedfor
saleonce in at least onenewspaper,in accordancewith the provisionsof
sectionone hundrednine of this act, andsaleof theproperty so advertised
shallbemadeto thebestresponsiblebidder;andthebids shall notbeopened
until atleastten daysafter thesaidadvertisement.Councilmay sell any such
propertyat auction,but the provisionsasto noticecontainedin this section
shall be likewise observedas to the holding of such auction sales.The
provisionsof this sectionshallnotbemandatorywherecity personalproperty
is to be traded-inor exchangedfor new city personalproperty.

Section4. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section4343.2. Limited Vested Benefit.—(a) The ordinance may

providefor a limited vestedbenefit~fsuch wouldconform to section305
of the act of December18, 1984 (P.L.1005, No.205), known as the
“Municipal PensionPlanFundingStandardandRecoveryAct.” Underthe
provisionsof the benefit,shoulda memberof the pensionfund terminate
employmentbeforereachingthe datewhichwouldhavebeeit-the-member’s
earliestretirementdatehadthemembercontinuedemploymentbymee-fãng
the minimumageandminimumperiodofcontinuousservice-requirements
but after havingcompletedtwelveyearsoffull-time service,the member
shall be entitled to vest his or her retirement benefits subject to the
following conditions:

(1) the membermustfile with the managementboard of the pension
funda written noticeof his or her intention to vest;

(2) themembermustinclude in thenotice the datethe member-intends
to terminatehis or herserviceas an employe;

(3) the terminationdateshall beat leastthirty days later than the date
ofnoticeto vest;
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(4) the membermustbe in goodstanding with the city on the dateof
notice to vest;and

(5) the boardshall indicateon the noticeto vestthe rateofmonthly-pay
of the memberas of the date of said notice to vestor the highestaverage
annual salary which the memberreceivedduring anyfive yearsof service
precedingsaid date, whicheveris the higher.

(b) Upon reaching the date which would have been the member’s
earliestretirementdatehad the membercontinuedhis or her employment
with the city, the member shall notify the board, in writing, that the
memberdesiresto collecthis or her pension. The amount of retirement
benefits the member is entitled to receiveunder this section shall be
computedasfollows:

(1) the initial determination of the member’sbaseretirement benefits
shall be computedon the salary indicatedon the notice to vest;and

(2) theportion of the baseretirementbenefitsdue the membershall be
determinedbyapplying to the baseamount the percentagethat his or her
yearsofserviceactually renderedbearsto the yearsof servicewhich would
havebeenrenderedhadthe membercontinuedto be employedby the city
until his or her earliestretirementdate.

Section5. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The11th day of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


